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All Judgementalists, get off me back,
Coz me na deal with that,
Say me na go take back the chat, Sir
I say me born an me bred an me love an me live,
Down inna England,
Me no chat for the black or the white or the purple,
Yellow or the brown,
Me na care if you live a country,
Huh, me na care if you live a town,
Medussa was a seducer; but I man a Gorgan
Come! me na like hypocrisy, na flash your locks at me,
You move with the crowd, that's far too proud
Cha! Show some humility.
*Everybody, Everybody get
Everybody, Everybody
Everybody, Everybody get Kinky
*Repeat Kinky
**Lord have mercy, mercy, mercy
Lord have mercy, mercy, mercy
Lord have mercy, mercy, mercy
Good Gosh heh!
**Repeat
Me na like hypocrisy, na flash your locks at me,
You move with the crowd that's far too proud Cha!
Show some humility
When me buck up on you man it's the wrong time and
place
Mr. Judgemental move out of me face
You can't battle we coz we don't run the race
The way you conduct yourself is a damn disgrace
Chorus 2 (as chorus 1)
Good Gosh! Put up oonu one if you're Kinky
Wind it, just wind it,
Ex-Tracie massive
Watch this!
Lord say me Kinky, Kinky
Wind and go down you can't touch me, touch me
Can't hold me, can't pressure me, can't test or mad
me,
Mad me
Lord say me Kinky, Kinky
Wind and go down you can't touch me, touch me
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Can't hold me, can't pressure me, 
Can't test or mad me, mad me
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